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SEWS OF IHE DA Y.

_The French artillery service intends dis¬

carding the mitrailleuse.
-There are four colored senators in the new

senate ol North Carolina.
" -Rochelort, the promoter of revolution
and disorder, ls desirous of changlug his

place of exile to the United Slates.
-Judah Benjamin has received a "patent of

precedence," at the London bar, and now

takes rank next alter Mr. Herschell, Q. C.
-Mrs. Carl Schurz and family are making a

tour of the German watering-places, and are

everywhere the recipients oi distinguished so¬

cial coo r teM es.

-It ls stated that the Grand Duke of Hesse-

T^armstadt is about to contract a morganatic
marriage with an opera dancer. His Highness
ls Blxiy-four years old.

-England alone uses no less than 85,000
tons of old rags every year In the manulacture
of paper, representing a money value of about

$3,500,000.
-The fall dry goods trade, according to the

New York Bulle i in, is aot what lt ought to be.

One of the most serious drawbacks, it s ivs,
has been with the holders of cotton goods, in

dinging so tenaciously to prices when every
indication favored a decline.
-A Frenchman ls engaged in getting up

what he calls a universal caravan. He wants

to enlist an army of pilgrims, willing to pay
1100 francs, a month Into a joint fund, for the

. purpose of making a tour of the woild lu

three years. He proposes "rests" of three

months each In Athens, Yeddo and Paris, es¬

pecially Paris.
-A swan recently died at the Tuileries gar¬

dens, in Paris, at an age so advanced as to

give some credit, to the common belief that
the bird ls capable of living a oentnry. The
swan In question wart brought to the Tuileries
by Louis XVIII , on his accession to ihe throne
of France la 1814, and had belonged to the
Countess Diana Manrepas, from whom the
bird bad received its' hame. Diana. The skin
has been stuffed, and will be kept at the gar¬
dens::
-The new postal cards are to be light am¬

ber color, five Inches by three and one-eighth
.loches In size, and weight about ono and a

quarter drams. On one side there will be a

vignette head of the Goddess of Liberty, with

the words "United States Postal Card" en¬

graved and printed In the highest style of the

art. This side also contains the direction.«:
"Write the superscription on Ibis side, and

the communication on the other," and ls ruled
for the name, state, county, postoffice, number
and street. 1
-An apparatus for obtaining water from the

depths of the ocean has been Invented in Ger-
many. An open vessel bf suitable form and
size ls lowered by meaos of a rope, aad when
the deslreu depth bas been reached an elec¬
trical current is transmitted through a wire
that accompanied the lowering rope, aad this
carrent, Inducing activity la an electro-magnet
attached to the apparatus, releases powerful
springs, which act upon stop-cocks, thus en¬

closing the water at any degree of depth.
Borne useful experiments in the determinal loo
of. the carbonic acid ia sea waler have been
made through the agency of this apparatus.
-Dental surgery has added a new achieve¬

ment to ita skill and discovery. They now

takeout a tooth, remove the nerve, cleanse,
scrape and purify lr, and then replace lt, in-
stead ofputting in a false one. A case ls rc-

ported In London where a sufferer from
toothache had the disturber of his quiet taken
ont and replaced, and In this manner got rid
of the pain. It is said that this experiment
has also been successfully tried la Boston.
This may be an important discovery, yet lt is
difficult to see how lt can become very popu¬
lar.

*

Most people are only too glad to be rid
otan aching tooth, and are little inclined to
restore lt to Its former usefulness.
-The advocates of woman's rights have won

a victory In England. The time-honored re¬

lation of circus clown bas heretofore belonged
exclusively to the male sex. It ls true that of
late years the clown bas been guilty of the
weakness of being ashamed of his professional
title, and has ambitiously styled himself a

.»Shakespearean jester" or a ''classical humor¬
ist." Nevertheless he has never shown any
disposition to abandon the ring, and no ono

fancied that he could be drawn out of it. Now.
however, It seems that at least one woman
has succeeded in dethroning the masculine
clown of an English circus. A "renowued

lady jester" now wears the motley in an

. English travelling circus, and goes through
the traditional business of the profession.
After this no buslness.or profession can hope
to hold but against the Intrusive ambition of
the strong-willed advocates of their sex's
rights.
-New York beg'n? to sniff the breeze oía

brisk fall trade, and the merchants of that eily
are sweeping and garnishing their establish¬
ments, pulling down ihe old and pulling In
the new, in anticipation of a thrjvlng business
during the ensuing season. Tneir anticipa¬
tions are based mainly upon the reports ol
excellent crops which come ia from all sides,
and tend to promote a feeling of mutual
security between country and city traders.
The dry goods merchants are especially active,
and are making preparations for an increased
demand from the South. The same is true, In
a smaller degree, of the hat and cap and boot
and shoe dealers, and the clothiers are also
receiving large orders and expect to receive
still larger. The jewellers, fancy goods deal¬
ers and botellera all predict a good season.
All classes of merchants look, nevertheless,
with great anxiety to the result ot the Presi¬
dential election.
-The lact that two Eoglish Archbishops

have promised to endeavor lo make the read¬
ing et the A th anasian creed optional ia the
churches, greatly irritated some of the church
newspapers. The Church Times, for instance,
eays that these two prelates " are unhappily
prone to set worldly raak and station in the
first place, and to put the klogdom of Hrs J

world as uandi ubove the Kingdom ot Heaven

as the Sovereign ot one of the great Powers

ranks above the barbarous chief of a petiy ne¬

gro tribe on the Gold Coast," and follows this

up by observing in conclusion, that "moral

and theological arguments, appeals to faith

and duty, would be wasted, and tberetore we

will not adduce them to the Archbishops, but

will content ourselves with assuring them lhat

tho plan, as a te ¿oral speculation-its true

character-will .. t pay, and must, If persisted
in, lead to results which their Graces would be

the first to deplore, because they would be the

first to suffer by them." A hint probably at

disestablishment.

Oar Reports from Colombia.

The keen interest with which the people oí

the State are watching the developmeots of

the so-called Republican gatherings ia Co¬

lumbia induces us to lay before the readers

of TUE NEWS, from day to day, extended

telegraphic reports of the extroordinery Bay-

ingsand doings of the Immaculate exponents
of "The Parly." Somehow, the feeling has

lately been growing very general ihut poor
South Carolina has at last seen the worst of

her troubles; aod the course or events

io the State Capital during the last two days
does, in fact, hold out a reasonable hope at

least of an-improvemeDt. It is a loDg laue

that has no turning.
Gram's Bourbon Allies.

Since the nomination of Greeley at Cin¬

cinnati, the popularity and strength oí the

great journalist among the voling masses

has day by day rapidly and steadily in¬

creased, until now his triumphant election

in November has come to be regarded as

reasonably certain. The first cloud that has

appeared upon the Liberal horizon may be

discerned in the adhesion ot Charles
O'Conor, of New York, to the scheme of

Blanton Duncan to nominate a straight Dem¬
ocratic ticket, at Louisville, next month.
Duncan's movement, up to this lime, hus

been contemptible, if not dishonest; and
it is to be regretted that Mr. O'Conor
has chosen to lend it the influence of
his untarnished name. His example
moy possibly draw many silly Demo¬

crats from the support of Mr. Greeley und
thus revivo the drooping hopes of the Grant,

party; but it cannot, at this stage of the
canvas?, seriously endanger our cause. The
Liberal movement has now gained far too

much headway amongst the people to be

checked by the indifference or opposition of

any man or set or men whatever.

The Dog, the Gan and Ihe Rod-A Caro¬
lina Sportsman's Club.

The enforcement of the game laws of tho
State devolves upon every good citizen; and
with this in view, it is tho duty of sportsmen
especially to unite in the formation of clubs
in every county of the State. These clubs
can aid the Legislature, from time to time,
by suggesting such modification or chaoge
ia the present system ns would tend greatly
to the preservation of the game, be it of
flesh, fowl or fish, and ut the same time
air J rd sportsmen a fair shooting aod fishing
season. For this purpose, it is proposed to

organize without delay the Carolina Sports¬
man's Club, and to take into consideration
the present gain«, law before the meeting of
the next Legislature. Deer huutiog is now
allowed only in fonr months of tho your,

beginning on the 1st of September and end¬

ing on thc lust day of December. Game
bird shooting com menes October 15th and

continues lo February 15th, ¡Delusive. Lists
have been left at the offices of the city news¬

papers, at Hoi mes's Book House, Eiog
street, and at Mr. Happoldt's, gunsmith,
Meeting street,"where all desirous of uniting
in the good work are invited lo register
their names. Notice will be given io 1 BE
NEWS of the time and place of meetiog.

Hamlc.

The interest in the cultivation rf the
Ramie plant, which was awakened tiree or

four years ago among the Southern people,
seems to have received a fresh impetus of
late in some portions oí the Southwest, lt
is claimed that this plant grows finely almost
anywhere from latitude 33 degrees south¬
ward to the Gulf of Mexico. In Louisiana
some of the planters ure replacing the sugar
cane with ramie, which does not require
replanting, demands comparatively lillie
labor in cultivation, aod entails uo great
sxpense for machinery to prepare it for
market. So far ns known it has no insect
enemies; ils libro is leas bulky and more

easily transported than cotton, and it is sure
of a ready sale at remunerative prices. At
present the Hore sells in England for $240
per ton of 2000 pounds, or eight and three-
quarter cents per pound.

Ramie, or Chinese gras?, is a plant of the
nettle family, which grows spontaneously in
British Iodiu, China, Java and other Easteru
countries. The libre, which forms its com¬

mercial product, is the Inner bark of the
stem, and, when exposed to view hy separa¬
tion from the husk, presents a brilliant,
pearl-white lustre. This libre is longer and
more uniform than any other except si.k; il
is stronger and more elastic than either
hemp or flax; takes color as well as a good
quality of silk, and, when properly prepared
from the raw material, may be spun into linn

yarns, suitable for mixing with wool in the
manufacture of delaines, worsteds and other

light fabrics. Without admixture, it can be
woven into fabrics which, it is said, will sur¬

pass Ihe Doest linens in beauty, strength and
durability. The ramie fibre also bas thc

felting quality superior to either fur or wool.
Thc ramie can be produced primarily from

the seed, but is usually propagated from

catlings from the stalk or root. When the
stems are ripe and brown they are cut in
pieces six or eight inches long and stuck in
loose carib. The crop is cultivated by
ploughing, and if the weeds are kept down
until the plant gets size and strength, it
subdues all other vegetation and no further
cultivation is necessary. The shoots from
the roots ir left to grow will reach from four
to seven reet in height. When they ore
three reet high they aro ready for cutting,
and they yield two, three, or even four cut¬

tings annually, according to climate and the
richness of the soil. The ramie Is cut down
by frost, but it comes up the next season
from the old roots, so that one planting
lasts for years.

it is admitted that for strength, ductility,
lustre, aud other qualities desirable in light
textile fabrics, ramie approaches silk more

closely than any other known fibre. The
fact that little labor is required to cultivate

it and prepare it for market, while so far as

it oas been introduced in this country it baa

proved itself hardy and prolific, strougly
commends it. The most of the ramie Bent
to market, however, is very imperfectly pre¬
pared, the fibre being generally mixed with

fragments of the outer bark, which injures
its appearance and lessens its merchantable
value. This is probably the result of inex¬

perience and Hie want of suitable appliances
{or cleaning it. In time improvements will
doubtless be made in the present imperfect;
methods of preparing the fibre, when pro¬
ducers will realize much higher prices for

their crops.

A Quet 1 Kesnlt.

Minority representation is not likely to be

very popular In this country, if the same

result lollows as at the election of school

boards in Birmingham and Manchester, Eng¬
land, where the minority used the idea so

skilfully that they elected a majority or the

boards. This has, naturally, caused an "on-

"pleasantnes8." Such an unexpected result

would be Impossible where the system ls

fairly curried out. In this case it may have

been owing to au imperfection In the law or to

the stupidity or selfishness of ihe majority.

3rlng Them to Condign Punishment.

[From the Washington Chronica]
The Republicans ol, South Carolina owe lt to

themselves to bring to coudign punlnshment
libóse who have nilled with the prosperity
and credit of the State. Its affairs are a hope-
less muddle to those who are beyond Its limits.

It is easy to be seen that there has been gross
mismanagement, Incompetency and fraud.
Who are the wrong-doers Is bel ter known lhere

iban here. With such men as Judge Orr lead¬

ing the Republicans, they ought to be able to

bring the Slate Into a belier condition.

Responsibility ofTelegraph Companies.

A decision has recently been made in the

Supreme Court of Maine, to thc effect that

telegraph companies are liable In damages in

case of iailure to transmit or deliver messages
sent on "night blanks," even when one of the

conditions printed on the blank provided that

the company should not be liable to an amount

greater than the sum paid for the transmission
'of the dispatch. It was held that, ulthough

telegraph companies may establish reasonable
rules for the conduct of their business, they
cannot, by printed notices on meir blanks,
relieve themselves from the liability imposed
on them from motives of public policy. The
courts, lt was held, are to determine whether
the rules and regulations are reasonable, and

It was decided that a condition relieving a

company from all liability, whether arising
from carelessness, accident or wilful delault,
ls Invalid.

_

The Past and Fntnre or Niagara.

The falls and river of Niagara furnish one of
the most Interesting of geological problems.
The current number of the Popular Science
Monthly presents Hie question In a form which
ls readily understood. There ls no doubt that
the falls are rapidly receding, and men ol sci¬
ence tell us that within nbottt 74,000 years
they have gone from Lewiston » o their present
position. They recede aboul six Inches every
year, although old citizens think lt ls as much
as a yard annually. The rate has, undoubtedly,
varied with tho hardness of the rock. The
great lakes, which have Huir outlet by Ni¬

agara River, contain U80O cubic miles of water

or about halt of the fresh water on the globe.
Eighteen million cubic feet ol water go over

th« tall«.every, minni«; of limp, ar» lb** it »«

estimated that all ihe water ol' thc lakes
makes a circuit of Niagara, the St. Lawrence
and the ocean once in 1S2 years. Man Itu"
robbed Niagara ot 62,000 cubic feet ol water

per minute, belonging to li ol old, by means of
the Erie, Welland and Illinois River canals.
By means of terraces, denudation of rocks,
traces of glaciers, «fcc, the age ot' the river Is
traced and thought to be 275,000 years-a pe¬
riod, in the calculations of geologists, but
short. They were puzzled to account for the
fact that through this comparatively new

geological area the outlet lor one ol ihe oldest,
areas should be found. But this problem ls

rapidly being solved by fresh discoveries of
the ancient life ot the seas in tho limestones
lbrough which Niagara is now wearing its

way. The conclusion to which scientific men
are led In reference to the future ls that Nlng-
urn will eventually dwindle away into-asucces¬
sion of rapids and cascades. But, for the Bake
of those unfortunates who have not visited
Niagara, the geologists are plea?ed to say that
many thousands of years must elapse before
the end is reached.

(Eoncaiiona:.

?J^RS. JOHN V. B. BLEECKER'S
PKbinOH AND ENGLISH HOUR SCHOOL FOR

YOONG LA Di KS.
No. 41 WBST FIRTY-FOOKTU STKKKT,

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,
WILL RKOTKN SKPTKMBBR 24,1872.

Miss PKUIIAM, from Richmond, Va., is asso¬
ciated wini Mrs. BLKKCK.KH, ami has durne of
the higher English brancnes. aigis-lm >

jy^RS. SYLVAN US ICE EU'S

ENGLISH FRENCH ANO (¡KILMAN'
BOARDING ANO DAV SCHOOL FUR YODNU

LADIES.
Nos. 0 AND 8 EAST FIFTYTumn STKSKT,

(Formerly Park Avenue and Thirty Elgin li sweet.)
Ilulldlugs erected for tho purpose The Ninth

Year win commence October 1,1872. Mis. REED
will be at hi me september 1: until t hen her ad-
dreaa ls Navcslnk. N. Y_aogM-lmo
UNIVERSITY OP VIRGINIA,

CHARLOTTESVILLE.
Tho session commence i on october 1st The

Institution embruees an Academic Deparimen.
anti Departments or Law, Medicine, KncineerinK
?^","A,Kr¡!;.ul,i;ie- For C-'talojiues, apply io WM
WKRTKNBAKEil, Secreiary ut tue Faculty P o
University of Vlrglula. ul!AS. S. VENÀBLK
Chairman or the Faculty._angMhjtnlrno

'

MUSIC-MR. E. A. RANSOMb\ OR-
OAMSrof the Church or the Holy Com-

niuaton and Teacher of Vocal Mnslc at nie Pub¬
lic Schools of Charlesiun. Lessons on the Orean
Pianoforte. Melodeon, Harmonium, and In Voca.
Music. Highest testimonials as to ability and
nptltude for teactilog. Address No. 41 Ashley

8ireet- aug3-stuililrao*

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER¬
ING at thc Rensselaer Polytechnic Instil ute

Troy. N. Y. Instructions very practical. Ádvan-
tsges unsurpassed la this country. Graduates
om ala excédent positions. Reopens September
ll. For Annual Register, contafolog Improved
lonrse of Study and lull particulars, and ess
Prof. CUAS. DftQWNB, Director. augie imo

ri lt ACE CHUROH INDUSTRIAL
UT SCHOOL.-Instruction will bo given and the
use of machines allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and samrday morning, from 0 A. M. to 2 P.
M . ar. tn« Depository. Chalinnra strert. junio

B
Ul at flies, J erar UTI, &t.

ALL, BLACK & CO.,

Nos. 606 AND 687 DROADWAY,
Nsw Tonx,

will continue the suie ot their Immense stocfc or

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

daring the summer months. All goods will be
sold without reserve, at a great reduction, to
clase the business. junio

Special Notices.
pSr DALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER cleanses the head from dand-
mir. Give ita trial. Rug2l-sr.utb3

p3f* FOR COLDS, COUGHS, BRON¬
CHITIS and all affections of the Lungs, take
AYER's CHERRY PEO TORAL. aug24-stHth3
pm*NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING

claims against the Town Counlcl or Moultrie,
ville, sullivan's Llano, are hereby notified that
they must present the same to the Treasurer, Mr.
D. B. QILLILAKD, at his office. No. 15 Broad
street, on or before tue 1st of September, 1872.

By order of the Town Council.
1). B. GILLI!.AND,

augn_ Recorder.

pm* IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
CODNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY In re
R. J. DAVANr, Commissioner, vs. the Trustees or
the College of Beaufort.-Parsnant to the order of
thc Hjn. c. B. FARMER, Judge, in the above stated
case, notice ls hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H. WIOQ,
that said court has limited and allowed ninety
dajHfrom Hie date of this order in which said
Credlioramay prove their claims b. Tore the un¬
dersigned, receiver, at his olHco. in the Court-
house at Beaufort. H. G. JUDI»,

C. 0. P. Receiver.
Beaufort, 8 C.. jnpe 14,1872._Jun22«o
pm* BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

superb nair Dye la the best la the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. B&tchelor's Hair
Dye produces Immediately a splendid, black or

natural brown. Boee not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Oye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory ie Bond street. New York.
mchb-iuibslyr

pm* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TUE HAIR-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will thcrofore
take the place of au the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in usc Numerous testimonia s

have been sent us from many ot our most promi¬
nent c.tlzeuB, some et which are subjoined. In

everything in which the articles now In use arr

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect,
lt ls warranted to cou tain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt docs not soil the

clothes or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, and

makes one of the best dresslugs for the Hair In

use. lt restores the color-of the Hair "more per
foct and uniformly than any otr.cr preparation,1'
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding tho roots of tho Uulr with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healths condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth or thc Hair more posi¬
tively tnaa anything else. The application of
thia won lerful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair

a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $lta
bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.
For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BAER,

No. 131 Mccung street, Charleston, S. 0.
novlB-nt.nthlv

pm* O N MARRIAGE."**
Happy roller for Y ung Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses ia early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impodlments
to Hámago removed. Now method of treat¬

ment. New aod remarkable remedies. Book?
and circulars sent free, In scaled envelopes. Ad

drWH HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Mintb Rtriwt. Philadelphia. Pa-_(ggf

Joint jjockjEcrmpong.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

.TUE CHARI.KSTON JOINT »TOOK OOM-
PANY lor the beueflt nf the Mate Orphan Asylum.
. CLASS No. Ill-FRIDAY MOBSIW'' """"'nir>8-TI-ni -vu-TO-«ti-Tr^-OJ-40-uu-na
CLASS NO. 112-FR1IHV KVKNINO. August 23.

27-76-72 -01-37-77- 4-48-63-11-40-44
aug2l A. MOROsO, Sworu Commissioner.

jftlnsical Books.
CHOICE LIST OF SINGING BOOKS
FOR THE COMING MUSICAL SEASON.

THE STANDARD. By L. 0. Emerson, of Bos¬
ton, and u. R. Palmer, of Chicago. Price $160;
$13 &o per doz.n.
First edition exhausted. Next edition already

sold. This Church Mu-lc Book the Joint product
or the best talent ur the East and West, will be
us?d Immediately, both West and East. Goud
for Choi us Classes. Good for Quartette Choira.
Good fur Conveut tons. Good for societies and

Singing schools. Send at least fur specimen
copy, which will be malled fur the preseut, post¬
paid, at $125.

(Voto. Just publlBhoJ. Slrauss's New MAN

ilATTAN WALTZ, first played, with great suc¬

cess, lu New York. Price SI.)
TUE HOUR OF SINGING. By Emerson and

Tilden. Price $1.
Goud, practical, Interesting High School MUK

lng Book. Already highly approved and widely
used. Excellent also for Seminarle*.
sPARKLlXQ RUBIES. Sabbath School Song

Book, ri Ice 33 cents. None wh> try lt can help
liking lt.

I ILORIM'S HARP. For Social Meetings. 00
cents. Very convenient liza. Moderate price.
250 lune«. We 1 selected music.
GOLDEN ROBBIN. For Common Schools. 50

cents. An established favorite, which lias a

large sale.
Music and Music Books malled, post-free, on re¬

ceipt of retail prie.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.

CUAS. U. DITSON A CO., New York.
aug24-swiyrdaw

îpianos, ©rgans, Ut.

piANOS AND ORGANS.
Furnished at Factory Prices, for cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.
CHARLES L. MCCLENAIIAN,

Plano and Music Store,
lulf31-imo Nn. 101 Rina street.

business Caros.

rj^ T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DKALL11S AN» DISTILLXR8 OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAT.

Th- Ki"h», ÜOAHLB8TON, 8. 0.The highest prices paid for Crude.
(iprifl-«moH

£1 H A S . LIEBEN ROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

¿T FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
^-m K .

an'1 Mating streets.
.3-iiighcBt prices paid in Cash for Crude Turpén-
mehi ft «mow une.-«»

jy^OSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
CULON NA DE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
nighest cash Price paid ror WOOL, WAX

Hides. Skins, Paper Stock, iron, aud al) kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
DealerB In COTTON, Naval Storps and Scotch

r|glron-
_

mav20-mwrivr

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,

,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,whs Smith HtrnBt,. north nf Wont,worth

RUSSES,
Of every size and Style.

Abdominal Supporters
Elastic Stockings,

Ac, Ac, Ac.
For sale by DR. H. BAKR,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street.

Ulmus.

W~^TISD7AC^IlOUa required. Apply ac Ko. )75 East Bay.
aug2i_

WANTED, A HOUSE, CONTAINING
twelve or fourteen rooms. In the lower

part or the city, on or near the Une of the City
Hallway. Apply at th's Pillee. biig24-stuth3»

WANTED, A COLORED BOY TO DO
housework. Apply at Ko. 61 Wentworth

Etreet, next west of Military liall. nugJ4 1*

WANTED, TWO DRY GOODS CLERKS,
one ror the country and one lor the cuy.

Address 238, Postornce Box, oliy. aug24-2*

WANTED, A FEMALE (COLORED)
COOK, without children. Apply between

the nours or 9 and 12, at No. 47 Cannon street.
aug24i*

_

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A SPRING
CART, HUKSE or MULE and HARNESS.

Apply at No. 20 Hayne street._aug23-2»
ANTED. EMPLOYMENT BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE White Mechanic. (Carpenter,)

of oteady habits. Wt.nis a steady place. Address
Bench or E. H., at this oiUce. Bench work pre¬
ferred. _ang20-»
WANTED TO RENT, BY THE YEAR,

a Hall In some central Reality, suitable
for a Social CL.b nun Hille Corps. Address, with
full particulars. R. c., at this orricc._aug2Q
WANTED, FROM 60 TO 100 CORDS

ÜAK. WOOO, delivered In ihe elly or at
tamunga on any navigable River or Oieek Ad-
dress w" KKWS olBce. augl7-stuth6*

ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THE
usual English atadles, Music, French nud

LMUIU, wisnes a situation as TEACUE.-tln a fami¬
ly, or would take a school, references given.
Address Miss P. K., AdulraVille, Ga.
jul)24-lmu*_
AGENTLEMAN,. WITH THE BEST

testimonials, of good character and com¬
petency wlsnes a position as Teacher in some
public institution, or as private tutor in a family.No objections to going into the country, ».au
teach French, Latin, (lieek, Plano and thc other
brnuchesoi ugood education, saiury oí uoi so
great consideration au pleasant association. Ad¬
dress c. o. v., it tue omeo oí tins paper,
may io_

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the loci that the SOUTH-

ElOt LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY lBaUeS Juiui
Li.e Policies, Insuring the lives ol partners lu
business, BO that, un Hm death ol either, tuc
amount insured tor ls paul to tue sm vivi UK party.lt aiso insures husband and wile on ihe samo
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street,
may 18_ _

JCoet ano Jronno.

LOST, ON THE 22i^rGÓTb~CHATl!A-
iiiNE. The Under will be suitable lewaid

eu if V: i at No. 34 Broad stieet. aug24-i*

JFor üait.

FOR SALE OR RENT, A WILCOX &
UlbBS sEWINil MACHINE, lu compile or¬

der, and with ail the aitaebuienio. Apply at No.
47 America street. nug24-»w2*

HORSES AND MU LES.-JUST KE~-
CE1VEO from St. Louis a lot of No. 1 Worn

tuuied. together wlih a M of tine saddle aud
Uralt Horses. R. GRAHAM A On. aug24 3

FOR SALE, THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
DRY GOODS, lu the store of the late T.

Kr.LLY, deceased, No. i 64 Klug su eel; will be
otrered lor sale, tu bulk. Irom lidsdale, until Hie
Hist day of August, after which lime, lt uoi
cosed lu bulk, lt will be offered al retail. Offers
Tor ihe whole stock may tu lett nt the store, or
uddiesaed lo the sub; erl Uer. ut his odie.;, No. ¡¡0
Broad street, wno will make known the terms of
sale. M. P. O'CONNOR,
aug24-stuth4 Administrator.

FOR SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER
Stationary EINGINE AND BOILER, In lair

order. Price, $600. Also, a lot or SUAFi'iNO,
Pu leys, Ac, at a bargulu. CAMERON. BARK¬
LEY A CO. _gagg flam

A~LL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING
MACHINES lepalicd ou reasonable terms

uuu at tho shortest notice. Arno a few good sc-
ociid-liand Macunes for sale, very luw. J. L.
LUNsFi>llD. Soilth street, nunn of Wentworth.

WRAPPING PAPER FOR ÖALE.-4JLL
NEWSPAPER^ in large ur sunni quautme*.

Pnce 60 OEN1S PISH UUMMlKl). Apply ai mi
UHlwun'IIKMCWs nirtvl"

PLANTATION FOR SALE GREAT
BAUGAlN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

r,.e sjose.nber. bel ti if xltoiii io leave mn stau-,
oners tor sale mat valuable PLAM'AT.ON, caded
ihe "Yeoman'sTract," situated tn Hartwell Couii
ty, near Jackson's Branch, wu.era of Lower
i ince Runs, containing ti.ti acres.
The Hue ol the Port Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity lott, and tho splendid circular »>w
MUi of Dr. J. C. Miller not more niau u mile from
ihe rtchly-ilmuered portion of Hie estate.
.Tuen ure about 200 acres cleated, producing

splendid umps ol cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable li ame houses were

carted by the proprietor ou the outer edge ur the
body of uuioer, sud the locally ls remarkably
healthy.

Hie umbered portion (719 acres) presents as
Um; a body of virgin loresi as the eye eau meet
wita lu this Stale, varying irom thusuiuilc.il sized
cap Umber to the larg si ranging kiss,
m railroad contractors, lu.bermen arid tur

pcuttue distillera, no lli.t r opportunity has ever
been presented ol realizing a toriunu, us liiey
nave me option or shlpplug io Savannah or Pori
Royal, either by waler or rail.
For fumier particulars, apply lo the subscriber,

or tu ll. M. THOMPSON, Esq., At torney ul Law,
Wnlislon, SO. Cit. lu whose hands ate me Hiles.
Winlaton, So. ca., August ist., 1872.

aug8 lt. N. MILLER.

(So ftc III.

TO KENT, HOUSE No. 55 SMITH
STREET, with ten rooms, piazza, and large

yard and garden. Rent $30 per mouth; also, a

pleasant room on f-u'üvau's Inland. Apply to C.
W. CROUCH, No. 57 ami li street. aug34-l»
mo KENT, A SMALL HOUSE, OF FOUR
X rooms, newly titted up, with kitchen aod
omer outbuildings. Water on the premises. Apply
at No. I2d Klug street, a lew doors below o-ieeu.
auir22-thstu3*_
mo KENT, STORE No. 188 KING
X STREET, next to Sluger Oillce, suitable for
luy Goods or Hums and shoes, AP,dy to singer
Sewing Macdiie cm;puny. auglS-ihstu

110 KENT, THAT DESIRABLE ¡STORE
. coriier Klug and Liberty streets, willi ur

without back store, suitable ror »ny kind of
business. Will be re -ted from lat of september.
For particulars upplv at Store. iiugs-lmit

iiouruimi.
mWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, OB GËN-
X 11 KM AN AND WIFE, can be accommoda-
ted with board and pleasaut rooms In a respect¬
able family. Address -H. A.," DAILY NEWS or-

lice._ailglj
Summer Resorts.

OUNT VEBNOÑ* HOTEL, NO. 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

Mo., ON EURuPEAN PLAN.-This favorite e*-
taniisliment, Mtuared in one or the most eligible
positions In the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, raug-
nlQcieutly lurnished with bullís nud other con¬
veniences on every flo.ir, ls now open for thc re¬
ception Of th 'ne cou1 em pla ti iitf u tour ur pleas u e
he coming so ii on. The cars mu within a square

or the h oise. "adios at. all thc soûlons. E. V.
WESTCOTT. Pro'i-ti't r. piri84mn8

Cegnl Notices.

ADMINISTRATO K'S NOTIO E.-ALL
per-ons having claims against thc Estate

ol ihe Isle T. KBL.LT, deceased, are requested io

present Hie sa i.e. duly attested, and those In¬
debted to mske payment to

M. P. O'CONNOR, Administrator,
Law Onice No. 3J Broad street, charleston.

augiá-ths7

fUaiinfiuttit'cs

JTjXv ET~ Ö U li S HÏRTS
MADE TO ORDER IN CHARLESTON,

AT LANGLEY'S.No. 161 KINO STREET.

ENCOURAGE DOME LABOR

BEAD THE PltlCES :

Linen Shirts, with finest. Linen Front*, only Í3 50.
Warasuita L. C. nulsh Linen Fronts and cuna,

only $2 60.
Lower grades in proportion.
Linen Drawers from *t 25 to $2.
Cotton Drawers from 75c to ll.
Night Shirts. Linen. $2 75; Night Shirts, Cotton,

from $l to $1 76.
Ladles' Underwear made In the boat manner

and nt very low prices; al-o, stitching and Tuck¬
ing, or all kinds, done to order m ihe neatest atylc
and ai short notice.
Flonr Bags made at. prices that cannot be beat

by Northern houses.
Children's Clothing, of all kinds, mode to order.
49- Call and examine wort: and prices.

At LANGLEY'S, No. 181 Ring st.eer,
July26-lmo Near Clifford street.

R.
.financial.

M. WATERTTCO.,
(LATE WAIEBS, PIERCE & Co.,)

BANKERS AND COTION COMMISSION.
MEBCHANTS,

No. 56 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,
Bay and sell contraerá for Fntnre Delivery of Cot¬
ton, strictly for a commission, so that no lnter-
est of our own can possibly conflict wita that of
onr patrons.
Refer, by permission, to Union Nallonal Bank;

People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. augl3-lmo

C
Cotton (Kins

OTTÓN GINS
PRICES REDUCED.

MAGNOLIA OINS, to four dollars a Saw.
BROWN'S GINS, three dollars and seventy-five

cents a Saw.
GUI.LETT'S STEEL BRUSU GINS, five dollars a

Saw.
BALL'S GINS AND FEEDERS, five dollars and a

half a Saw.
COTTON PRESSES AND STEAM ENGINES.

C. GRAVRLEY,
No. 62 East Bay, south of thc Post i nice.

au:24-smw3

jtJÁTá COTTON GUNNING MILLS,
FOOT OP LAURENS STREET.

Sea Island and Upland Cotton GINNED and
prepared for marget at very low rates. Best re«
fereuces given. Apply lo J. A. MAY.
auglT-stu8*

Ornoo ana iii co ic ince.

.pj-QMCSOPATHIC REMEDIES.
JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY.

A full Hue of all the most approved Medicines of
i his Scuool-m tincture*, lowden und pellets; lu
alt dilutions aua potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Oasen, with Small's Practice.

i or Bale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street

TO PHOTOGRAPHES^ !
DR. ll. BAEK.No. 181 MEETING STREET.

Keeps a lull assortment of Photograph' r.*' oneml-
CHK us a>HO Pure Alcohol. Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
ali of which he neil « ut thc lowest prices.

VAN DE USEN'S WORM CONFECTIONS.
(Made or Pare santonlne )

Pleasant, teilanle and effectuai; has stood the
leBt or many years.
For Hale w h nessie and Retail by

DR. U. BAKE, No. 131 Meeting streer.

jyjINERAL WATERS.
WtiiTE SULPHUR SPK1NG5 WATER, from the

Celebrated Gretnaner Wnlte Sulphur Springs
In Virginia

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. H. B.iER,
_No. 131 Meeting etreet.

pERFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition lo the toilet

table 1B coming daily into more general use. A
full supply-différent styles-constantly on hand,

At DIL ti. HAER'S Drag Store,
_No 131 Meeting street.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL 1
Thia Preparation H highly recommended

ti/ many of tuc leading Physicians or charleston,
and ls always kept fursale, Wbole.ole and Retail,
y DR. H. BAKU, No. 131 Meeting street.

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. i'IERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AMD

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Boiling's Pile Heine ly

ueBlng's Via Kugru
Dr. Hors lord's Acid Phosphates

Whber's Undllver oil and Lime
For Hale by DR. H. BAER,

No. 131 sleeting street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
PhyslclauB' Saddle Bags

Physicians' Pocket Case*
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AND

BKEF, WINK, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tunics

are now gettlug Into general UBe, especially In
cauca of delicate female* aud childi en. they may
be had of DR. ti. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street.
A full Btock of Elixlra, and ull the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always kept on

hand._

j^XCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
rn u préparai loa Vi Just what many persons

neeu. They wLH no uye, bat only a Hair Waib,
or Hair Dressing-something that will keep the
hair clean, and at the same time be a p ea<iant
hair'dressing-nor too greasy. The ..Excelsior"
meets all these indication*, and Btoald be given
a trial. Flt ty cent* a bottle; ttve bottles tor two
il oi la rc A liberal discount to he trade

Fur sale by the Manufacturer.
DR. U. BAKU, No. 131 Meeting atreet.

(V O- L O G- NB.-«
J The real, genuine, Imported article, In

dur-iem Hiyles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Farina

Jean Maria Farina
.MTU" (Francois Marie Farina.)

Also, a very superior Cologue, of my uwn man¬
ufacture, put up in ull styles.
Give ll a trial. DR. H. H A Kit,'

Wholesale and Ketail Druggist,
No 131 Meei lng street.

jpERFUMERY.
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Comprising a variety ur Lubln'a Choleen odors.
ALSO,

Piesse A LuMn.
Atkinson
Monuieron
LeGrand

And Cuirls' Extracts, in great variety.
ALSO,

Société Hygiénique OU
Huile Phllocorae

savan c'a Creina
Au , Ac , Ac.

For sale by DR. ti. BA ti lt,
No. 131 Meeting street.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 certificated or lestimon'ala uf cure,
including Rev. C. li. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Begg.*. Kalls uf Schuylkill. Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Ulglitstuwn,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford.
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings anti Doctor Wallon,
Philadelphia; Hoc J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gie*.* ¡rom Philadelphia; Hon. Jodee Lee, cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousauds ol
others. Warranted to cure or money reiui.ded

DR. GEO. CAULir.R. Agent,
Julyl-lyr charleston, s. 0.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR
A'ilONS.

W. n. WARNER * 0 0.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the followiug assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physlclaus everywhere
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron au.I lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for impotence, Loss ol

Nerve Power. Ac.
Elixir Cinchoula Calisaya
Elixir Pyroplionphate ur Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Serrated
Elixir Cadsaya, iron aud Strychnia
Elixir HiMtnut h
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valeriana:« of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine uf Iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine of WUd Cnerry
uomp. syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
i>yrup of Uypuphoaphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Beef, Wine, Iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, attaining Vanilla, Tola, Ac
Elixir Taraxacum como. Tht* ls a new and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,associated with Aromatics, lt ls a veryagreeable and otllclent remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal vlrtut-s, ir. is u -emi as a vehicle
and for ma*klng the bitter taste of Qulnlno.Elixir Gentian and Iron

Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
SyrupPhosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valeriaoate of strychnia
Eux. Pho*ph. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (or the

greatest service where there ld a tendency tr»
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In canes of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a fud line or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

Da. H BAER, Nc 181 Meeting street,
mohsS-dawemos Charleston, s. a.

©rorenes, ILIBUQTB, «g.
HEAT JUICE.

Just received, a largesspp ly ofthe above. Each
bottle contains ioor pounds of the best Beebox-
closive of fat; caa be used with cold or w&nn
waten also can be taken with CodUver Oil, aad
destroys the taste of the Ull.
Tneonly food for delicate children.
This ls much superior to the "Extract of Beef,"

heretofo-e offered to the public, as will be found
upon trial. .For sale by Dr. H. BABB,

jon7 No. 131 Meeting street.

Q.ROOEBIÜS !

GROCERIES ! I

GROCERIES I Í I

We are now receiving our fall and winter Btock

yt':. ¿<». '.l'-v Ä

FAMILY GROCERIES,

comprising a fall assortment of

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Families In the country will And lt to their in-

terestto entrust orders to oar care.. Having
made a specialty of .?PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now have trahkrg-
est country trade*of any retail dealer In the city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE
RATES.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

WE PACK GOODS FREE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT¬
RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY

PART OF THE COUNTRY FREE ON RE-.
CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

-Wi-
ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT-

LY.' SEND YOUR ORDERS AND GIVE US A

TRIAL.

Address

WILSONS' GROCERY,

BOX No. 383,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Seining ittotbinea.

IJ^ETTTEW IMPROVED.
WHEELER A WILSO R-¿¿«

SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
Tins BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling tbese superior Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON M^NUF'G CO.,
aprfi-i y r ... Sn. soo King street.

SScm ffttbiuationa.

?pOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY. -!
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 28.

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY, by J.
0. Shslrp, $1 60.

Sbalrp's culture and Religion m some of their
Relat ons, $ 126.

Lange's New volume, the Book of Kings, SB. 3

Dean stanley; History of the cnurcn or scot*
laud, |160. .

The Desert ot the Exo lus,' Journeyings on Foot
lo the Wilderness or the Forty Years Wan-
derings, undertaken tn connection with tho
Ordnance Survey of Sinai and the Palatina
Exploration Poad, ny ti. H. Palmer, M. A.,
witn Maps and Illustrations, $3. -

Jesns, by Charles F. DeemB, na nierons Illustra.
Hons $6. "If

Paul of Tarsus, an inquiry into the Times and the
Gospel or the Apostles of the Gentiles, $160. .

George a. Woods, M. D., LU D. Historical andr
Hlograpni;al Memoirs, Essays, Ac, $6.

Women He pew in the durch; their Sayings and
Doings. Edlred oy William Welsh, $160.

Robert and Willi im chambers; Memoirs and.
Autobiographical Reminiscences, $l 60.,

The Autobiography or stephen collins, M. D., $i.
Annual Record or Science and industry for 1871.

Edited by Spencer A Baird, $2.
The Newspaper Press of Charleston, embracing tv

period ot 140 years, by Wm. L. King, $2. ?. -

Astronomy and Geology compared, by Lord
Ormauiwalte, $1.

The student's own speaker, a Manual of Declr>
mai inn and oratory, by Paul Reeves, $126. r

Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J. Rol.'e,
A.M. The first four parts nf tnis unique edi¬
tion of Shakespeare, comprising Mercuant of
Venice, The Tempest, lieu ry VIII, and Jallas
cesar, bonnd In one handsome Volume, with.
Illustrations, $3. "f j-

Alaine Edition of the Poets, to be completed in
- fifty-two Volumes, at 76 cents.

Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer in the Country,
by Abner Perk, Humorous illustrations, $2.

THE LATEST NOVELS.
LORD KILGOBBIN, by Chas. Lever, cloth $160,

pap r$l. AcU's'i ryat, paper 76c A Miller's
Story of the War, or the Plebiscite, by one of
the 7.500,000 who voted Yes. (from the Frenen.'
of Erckui..nn-Chairiao,) cloth Si 26.paper 76c
A crown for the Spear, paper 7nc Baffled-
schem-8, paper 76c The Cancelled Win, by
Miss Eliza A. Dopey, paper SI 60. Eleonore,
from German or E. Von Rothenpeiß, by F.
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth Si 25. Her Lord
and Matter, by Florence Marryatt, paper 60c
G nf a Story of Austrian ure, by B. L. Far-
neon, paper 40C Petrouei, by Florence Mar¬
ryat, paper 60c A Bridge of Giass. by F. W.
Robinson, paper 60c Mari led Against Sea¬
son, by Mrs. A. Shelton Mackenzie, paper 60c
Albert Lund, by Lord wongham, paper 76c.
veronique, by Florence Marryatt, paper 76c
Poor Miss finch, by Wilkie Collins, paper 60c
A Siren, by T. Adolphus Trollope.

Music and Morals, by Rev. H. K, Ha wera, M. A.,
Si 76. Seven Months' Rna Up and Down,
and Around the World, by James Brooks,
$175. Three Centuries of Modern History,
by Charles Dnke Yonge, $2. Ganot's Natural
Philosophy fur general reader- and yoong
persons, translated with the author's sanc-
ilon, by E. Atkinson, S3.

SS-Persons residing In the coan try will please
bear In mind that by sending their orders to na for
any Boor.s poollshed In America, they will be
charged only the price of the Book. We pay tat
the postage or express. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY. 5
Nc 260 King street, (in the Bend,)

apras-tnths Charleston, S. o


